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gether nucli ixuproved, and the print is easier read , perhaps
because the paper is free from the yellow tint of previous editions.
Dr. W. Harrison Martindale and Dr. Wynn Westeott have been
engaged on the revision of the book durîng the past eight months,
and while the inereased nmner of pages suffices to indicate the
extent of the revision and the elaboration, the fact that 1,2900 new
tities zr-, irchided in the index is the best evidence of the in-
creased worth of the book. It includes +iew sections on radiology,
ininer2li waters (f-xeeedingly concise), and a rearrangement of
the :informatiÉon on surgical dressings and appliances. The thera-
peutic index of diseases is )iso completely rearranged, internai
remedies being printed in Roman type and externai remedies in
italie.s. Our examînation of the new editioii shows that the
revisers have been careful to retain ail that is valuable ini the old,
and have introdluced a very great deal t'nat is useful te prescribers
and dispensers. For exampie, there is a clever table of approxi-
miate melting-points and consistence of sonie fats and waxes
suitabie. for sup)positories-, pastes, creans, and ointments, which
ouglit to be worth a good deal te dispensers."-Ghernist and
Druggist, May 7ith, 1904.

" The appearance of the llth edition of the ' Extra Pharma-
copeia' of Martindale and Westcott wil be -welcexne aHlle te the
physician and the pharmacist, for 'we lnow of no volume -which
is mnore of a sine giua 'non, te, rither of these practitieners than the
-%ork published by Mr. )I. H. Lewis, 136 Gower Street, ILondon,W.

" The first iluing that strikes one with the present volume is
that it is smalier than its predecessor; this decrease is, however,
entireiy one of bulli and net of text, as by the adoption of a
thinner paper the weighit bas been reduced froin Il ounce-s te, 872,
a matter of no sînail moment whien we consider the number of
physicians who carry flhe booki ini their pookets as an ever-reliable
guide, philosopher and friend. 'Not oniy is the number of pages
flot lessened, but there is actually an addition of 1:12, and yet the
price 18 iess than of the 1Oth. edition-9s. 6d. as against 10s. 6d.
We. as far as tiine has permited, have carefuily compared this
issue withi those of previeuvs years and do net fiud that the value
of the booki has suiffered in the ]east; indeed, considering that a
very large nuinher of new articles axe deait with the -csefulness
lias inateriaily increased.

" The former seheme of tbe workz hasu in its essentials been
inaintained, but the increasiÈg list of articles i]îicli have te be
deait wiith-over 300 fresh drugs or preparatiens arte inciuded-
bas rcndered exeisions and eurtaihuents necessarvz- but the task,
of revision bas been conducted with care ,,md jwdgi-ent, and the
'Extra Phrniacop)eia' remiains a book whichi no phiarmacist or
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